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Mayor Keeran, called the meeting to order with Beech, Brown, Murphy, Scott, Spain,
And Warner, answering roll call.
A few minutes were given to Council members to review the reports.
Everyone joined the Mayor in the “Pledge of Allegiance”.
September minutes were read and approved. Bills, Mayor’s Court, Water & Sewer reports were
presented and approved.
UNDER THE MAYOR:
Mayor Keeran read a thank you from the United Methodist Church he also read a closing statement and a thank you from the Farmer’s Market.
The Mayor discussed plans to purchase a new cruiser and asked for a motion to do so. Several
question from those attending the meeting were answered and after some discussion Deputy
Dixon pointed out problems with the cruiser and some repairs that have already been done as
well as other ongoing problems. Questions regarding other village vehicles were brought up,with
the Mayor speaking of long term replacements for the Village. Other questions were
infrastructure issues and the Municipal Building roof needing replaced. As well as who would be
liable if an accident were to happen due to cruiser failure. Deputy Dixon discussed safety
concerns but could not speak about who would be liable. Warner moved to purchase the vehicle,
seconded by Murphy all in favor.
The mayor asked for a motion to move the November Council Meeting to the 2nd Tuesday due
to election, Spain so moved, seconded by Scott all in favor.
UNDER THE ADMINISTRATOR:
The Administrator informed those present Beggar’s Night will be October 31st 6-8 p.m. He gave
an update on “Moving Ohio Forward Grant”. Gave the dates of October 21st thru November 27th
as leaf pick-up dates weather permitting.
UNDER POLICING: Deputy Dixon gave the policing report for September.
UNDER CITIZENS:
Several questions were addressed to Councilwoman Brown with her responding “No Comment”.
Brice Brown, Councilwoman Brown’s husband gave a statement on his wife’s behalf. He thinks
the Village is at fault for the cost of the Court Case.
Barry First spoke of introduction of legislation to allow properly equipped and registered golf
carts to move on public roadways. Discussed revenue generated from registering vehicles.
Judy First questioned Councilwoman Brown about a comment she made, Mrs. Brown replied
“No Comment”. Mayor Keeran apologized for any comment made by Mrs. Brown.
Don Woodruff ask if we could get money back from Mrs. Brown’s law suit. Mr. Brown
responded Mr. Finney, attorney for Mrs. Brown only gets paid if he wins. Several comments
Were made regarding the law suit.
With no further business Scott moved to adjourn seconded by Spain all in favor.
Citizens attending were noted: Lee Jones, Bob Davis, Brice Brown, Corrie Bix, Karen, & Nathan
Holycross, Ruth Coleman, Ginny Clemmons, Don Woodruff, Judy & Barry First, Cheryl
Hollingsworth, Kay Woodruff, Bryan Dixon, Max Coates, Grace Corbett, Nancy Yoder, Connie
Switts, Sharon Boyles, Tyler Burden, Bart Stokes, Deb Murphy, Norma Molnar, Dorothy
Davidson, Tommy Talbot, Clarissa Warner, Randy Stillings, Connie Switts
Next regular Council meeting will be Tuesday, November 12th at 7:00 p.m.
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